In the northern Appalachian region of North America, mortality of mature American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) via the introduced beech bark disease (BBD) can result in dense thickets of beech saplings that inhibit the regeneration of other species. It is unknown if similar structures characterize more recently infested managed forests in the Great Lakes region. If these dense beech sapling layers do exist, management would be aided by knowing which site/regional factors they are associated with and by identifying particular sapling structures that may threaten the sustainability of these forests under current management paradigms. To examine these patterns, we used a natural experiment with sample plots in 69 unevenly aged, selection silviculture-managed, maple (Acer spp.)-dominated northern hardwood stands. Our stands were dispersed across northern Michigan, USA and had undergone BBD-motivated partial harvests favoring beech removal (mean = 5.5 years before measurement). In each stand, we quantified tree regeneration structure in relation to winter deer use (fecal pellet count density), site quality (habitat type), geographic region (Eastern Upper Peninsula and Northern Lower Peninsula), and multiple measures of overstory stand density. We also examined the density effects of taller regeneration strata on subordinate strata. Across sites, the small sapling recruit class (i.e., >137 cm tall and <5 cm diameter at 137 cm tall) was dominated by beech and was often dense (44% of subplots > 2000 stems ha −1 and 16% of subplots > 5000 ha −1 ) but never exceeded the > 10,000 stems ha −1 reported in the northern Appalachian region. Beech sapling density was higher in the Northern Lower Peninsula, on lower quality sites, at lower postharvest overstory densities, and on sites with higher densities of preharvest overstory beech. In contrast to the beech-dominated small sapling recruit class, seedlings (i.e., <25 cm tall) were generally more species diverse than sapling strata and were dominated by maple species. Although generally dense, seedling density was negatively related to small sapling recruit density, suggesting that saplings may suppress the seedling stratum. The general pattern for the small sapling recruit layer of browsing-insensitive beech (and ironwood, Ostrya virginiana Mill. K. Koch) dominance and low representation of browsing-sensitive species (e.g., Acer spp.) circumstantially supports the notion that regeneration structure is heavily influenced by deer. However, current deer use was generally low in our stands, and relationships with tree regeneration structure were weak. Instead, regeneration structure is likely shaped by a combination of factors operating at long time scales (i.e., legacies of deer browsing pressure, selection silviculture (given beech and ironwood are shade tolerant), overstory composition, and site quality) and by those effects that are more proximal, such as postharvest overstory density. Minimum stocking criteria for species considered desirable for management (e.g., sugar maple and Acer saccharum Marshall) suggest many stands are inadequately stocked in the sapling recruit classes. Although future regeneration dynamics are unclear, current patterns suggest that many stands with high beech/ironwood small sapling recruit densities may require management intervention to overcome insufficient recruitment of species targeted for management.
This was followed, from the 1980s onward, with single-tree and small group selection silviculture focused on the development and harvesting of high-quality sugar maple stems combined with the removal of less desirable species and overstocked diameter classes (Tim Greco, Michigan Department of Natural Resources, personal communication). Given that many current stands originated following nearly complete cutover, most contemporary stands are thought to be evenly aged and roughly 100-120 years old [19] (C. Henry, unpublished data). Even before BBD-motivated partial harvests (i.e., preferential removal of beech) began in the mid-2000s, the history of selection silviculture and high deer populations (which had rebounded from overhunting via successful protection/regulation [20] ) may have already favored beech regeneration. Small, low-light harvest gaps created by selection harvesting are unfavorable environments for shade-intolerant and mid-tolerant species, limiting the potential regeneration pool to shade-tolerant species [21] [22] [23] . The use of this system in the mesic northern hardwood forests of the Great Lakes region has been intentional, as it is intended to favor shade-tolerant, economically valuable sugar maple. However, selective browsing by deer further reduces the pool of species capable of producing sapling recruits (i.e., >137 cm tall) to the few species that are both shade-tolerant and browsing-insensitive (e.g., ironwood and beech), while eliminating browsing-sensitive species (e.g., Acer spp.) [24] . Furthermore, recent BBD-motivated partial harvesting may further increase beech regeneration density through prodigious root suckering. If a dense beech sapling stratum forms as a result of these factors, it could reinforce its dominance and could persist in the long term by negatively affecting subordinate regeneration classes via light limitation and other mechanisms.
Attributing causality to BBD-motivated harvests vs. past legacies of selection system management and deer is not the motivation of this research. Rather, northern hardwood forests that have or had high admixtures of beech and that have been the target of BBD-motivated partial harvests are reasonably expected to have high beech regeneration densities, possibly rivaling the densities of thickets documented in the northern Appalachian region. Furthermore, these beech sapling densities could potentially pose challenges to continued sustainable management of maple-dominated northern hardwood forests. However, beech densities may not be uniformly high across BBD-motivated partial harvests and may vary with several factors, including variation in residual overstory density, site quality, present deer use, and region. Quantifying these patterns can aid in understanding potential causes of dense beech regeneration layers and the future management of these stands.
Objectives
In this study, we (1) quantify tree regeneration structure of beech and other species in stands following BBD-motivated partial harvests; (2) assess effects of current deer use, site quality, geographic region, and three different measures of overstory density on tree regeneration structure; (3) examine relationships between taller tree regeneration strata and subordinate strata; and (4) discuss the relevance of our findings to managing regeneration layers with a dense beech component. Data used to accomplish these objectives were collected from 69 stands partially harvested (with prioritization of beech removal) 4-7 years prior to measurement.
Materials and Methods

Study Area and Stand Selection
Our 69 study plots were located in two regions, with 29 in the Northern Lower Peninsula (NLP) and 40 in the Eastern Upper Peninsula (EUP) of Michigan. Each plot was in a unique northern hardwood stand (as defined by management inventory) on state-owned land managed by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MDNR). On average, the EUP is colder than the NLP across all seasons, and areas along the Great Lakes shorelines experience warmer temperatures and longer growing seasons in comparison to interior areas [25] . Mean annual temperatures in these regions range from 3.9-7.8 • C, and precipitation ranges from 73.0-95.6 cm (30 year normal, 1981-2010) [26] .
Forests 2020, 11, 180 4 of 26 Stands (or sites) in this study occurred over a gradient of soil types ranging from excessively well-drained sandy soils to moderately drained sandy loams [14] . Stands in the EUP are typically imbedded within large stretches of continuous forest, while stands in the NLP are in more fragmented forests. Northern hardwood forests on federal, state, and industrial properties in Michigan have predominately been managed since the 1960s by unevenly aged single-tree selection silviculture with a harvest frequency of 10-20 years to a target residual BA ranging from 17-20 m 2 /ha [27] .
Plots were established and measured from June-October 2017 using inventory and sales data and local knowledge from MDNR timber management specialists. Final criteria for plots were their location in stands that, due to a high beech component, were targeted for BBD-motivated partial harvests with timber sales closing between 2006 and 2016. Our original objective was to develop a balanced representation of stands across regions and habitat types and a narrower range of time since timber sales closed. However, even after broadening our time-since-sale-closing range, we could only identify 69 stands and proceeded to use all of them. This resulted in an unbalanced design for regions and habitat types.
Measurements
In each stand, square 2.02 ha plots (5 acres) composed of a three by three lattice of nine subplots were pre-mapped at a random location ( Figure 1 ). Plots were then located with GPS and visually inspected to ensure presence of overstory beech (live, dead, or harvested) due to the heterogeneous distribution of overstory beech within MDNR-defined stands. If plots did not meet our criteria for beech presence (i.e., overstory trees, stumps, or snags in at least 1/3 of subplots), a new plot was randomly located and the process was repeated until the beech criterion was met. Sites were stratified post hoc over two regions (NLP and EUP) and three habitat types (high, medium, and low soil moisture/nutrient regimes unique to each peninsula) to assess the predictive power of these variables on tree species composition and density. We estimated deer use by performing fecal pellet count surveys within each site. Pellet counts have inherent limitations, including only quantifying deer use from approximately late October (Autumn deciduous leaf fall) to late April (pellet count date), the loss of pellet groups due to rain or insects, and observer bias. Despite these limitations, pellet count data are reasonably accurate in comparison to other deer density methodologies and can be applied over large landscape level areas [28, 29] . We established six 4-m wide transects ranging in length from 47-67 m throughout the grid Habitat type, an indicator of site soil moisture and nutrient regimes (i.e., site quality) [14] , was determined in lesser disturbed portions of the forest near each subplot. Using habitat types Forests 2020, 11, 180 5 of 26 as a predictor for tree regeneration strata in this research served both to separate forest stand variation into ecologically and functionally meaningful categories (i.e., productivity, composition, or potential composition) and to produce results that can be directly translated and applied by forest managers. Habitat types supporting northern hardwood forest with a beech component in the NLP are Acer saccharum-Fagus grandifolia/Osmorhiza claytonii-Caulophyllum thalictroides (AFOCa, mesic moisture regime; rich to very rich nutrient regime), Acer saccharum-Fagus grandifolia/Osmorhiza claytonii (AFO, mesic; medium to rich), and Pinus strobus-Acer rubrum/Vaccinium-Viburnum acerifolium (PArVVb, dry to dry mesic; poor to medium). Classifications in the EUP include Acer saccharum-Fagus grandifolia/Osmorhiza claytonii-Arisaema atrorubens (AFOAs, mesic; medium to rich), Acer saccharum-Fagus grandifolia/Polygonatum pubescens (AFPo, mesic, medium), and Acer saccharum-Tsuga canadensis-Fagus grandifolia/Dryopteris spinulosa (ATFD, dry-mesic to mesic; poor to medium) ( Figure 2 ).
Forests 2020, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 6 of 28 Figure 2 . Distribution of 69 sites by habitat type indicating high, medium, and low site quality within the northern hardwood forest cover type [14] : Types are unique to each peninsula. High (i.e., high quality and the highest nutrient and moisture regime) types are AFOCa and AFOA, medium types are AFO and AFPo, and low types are PArVVb and ATFD in the NLP and EUP, respectively.
Vegetation measurements were taken at the center of all nine subplots using quadrats and nested circular fixed plots designed to efficiently measure stem density [32] and to be consistent with Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) plot sizes [33] . Two 1 m 2 quadrats were established three meters west (270°) and east (90°) from plot center to avoid sampling vegetation that could be altered due to survey activity at plot center. In quadrats, vegetation density was estimated visually as percent cover to the nearest percent. Broad vegetation categories included grasses and sedges, forbs, ferns, lycophytes, and spring ephemerals. Shrub (any height) and tree seedling (<25 cm tall) percent covers were estimated at the species level. Germination substrate was also visually assessed in quadrats, with categories including coarse woody debris, humus, bare mineral soil, and hardwood litter. For trees > 25 cm tall, we used three concentric circular fixed radius plots (2, 6, and 8 m radii) with a common center point to tally stems by species. Stems > 25 cm tall and <5 cm diameter at 137 cm tall (i.e. diameter at breast height (DBH)) were tallied in the 2-m plot, stems 5.1 to 25.4 cm DBH were tallied in the 6-m radius plot, and stems > 25.4 cm were tallied in the 8-m radius plot. Beech stumps were Figure 2 . Distribution of 69 sites by habitat type indicating high, medium, and low site quality within the northern hardwood forest cover type [14] : Types are unique to each peninsula. High (i.e., high quality and the highest nutrient and moisture regime) types are AFOCa and AFOA, medium types are AFO and AFPo, and low types are PArVVb and ATFD in the NLP and EUP, respectively. We estimated deer use by performing fecal pellet count surveys within each site. Pellet counts have inherent limitations, including only quantifying deer use from approximately late October (Autumn deciduous leaf fall) to late April (pellet count date), the loss of pellet groups due to rain or insects, and observer bias. Despite these limitations, pellet count data are reasonably accurate in comparison to other deer density methodologies and can be applied over large landscape level areas [28, 29] . We established six 4-m wide transects ranging in length from 47-67 m throughout the grid system of each stand connecting plot centers in all cardinal and intercardinal directions to capture data on overall deer use within study stands ( Figure 2 ). Distribution of transects resulted in a balanced sampling of both subplots making up the outer area (outer-most eight subplots, 89% of transect area, and 88% of Forests 2020, 11, 180 6 of 26 total area) and the inner square (inner subplot, 11% of transect area, and 12% of total area) of each site. Total transect area was 0.13 ha (6.4% of total site area) per stand, which was similar, albeit smaller, than samples used to successfully relate deer use to tree regeneration and landscape context (0.2 ha, [30] ). Pellet counts were summed for transects at the site level and transformed to a deer per km 2 basis following the methods of Hill [31] . This methodology uses pellet density, defecation rate, and time of defecation deposition (autumn leaf fall to census date) to produce an estimate of deer per unit area resulting in a site-level measure of deer use.
Vegetation measurements were taken at the center of all nine subplots using quadrats and nested circular fixed plots designed to efficiently measure stem density [32] and to be consistent with Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) plot sizes [33] . Two 1 m 2 quadrats were established three meters west (270 • ) and east (90 • ) from plot center to avoid sampling vegetation that could be altered due to survey activity at plot center. In quadrats, vegetation density was estimated visually as percent cover to the nearest percent. Broad vegetation categories included grasses and sedges, forbs, ferns, lycophytes, and spring ephemerals. Shrub (any height) and tree seedling (<25 cm tall) percent covers were estimated at the species level. Germination substrate was also visually assessed in quadrats, with categories including coarse woody debris, humus, bare mineral soil, and hardwood litter. For trees > 25 cm tall, we used three concentric circular fixed radius plots (2, 6, and 8 m radii) with a common center point to tally stems by species. Stems > 25 cm tall and <5 cm diameter at 137 cm tall (i.e. diameter at breast height (DBH)) were tallied in the 2-m plot, stems 5.1 to 25.4 cm DBH were tallied in the 6-m radius plot, and stems > 25.4 cm were tallied in the 8-m radius plot. Beech stumps were also tallied within the 8-m radius plot. We split our tree regeneration height classes into two strata: deer browsing vulnerable seedlings and saplings (<137 cm tall) and browsing immune sapling recruits (>137 cm tall) ( Table 1 ). Browsing immune sapling recruits are those that have transcended deer browsing pressure via height growth. Having passed through this potentially narrow demographic bottleneck, they have greatly improved their odds of becoming overstory recruits [34] . Browsing vulnerable/immune strata were subdivided into height class strata (Table 1) . 
Statistical Analysis
Given differences between regions in habitat type vegetation descriptions [14] and the expectation that they would differ in other ways (dominant land use pattern, climate, bedrock geology, etc.), we examined the potential, a priori, for splitting our analysis into upper and lower Peninsula data sets. We did this by analyzing differences in vegetation between regions with recursive partitioning and nonparametric variance tests. Recursive partitioning is an exploratory data mining technique that selects optimum splits in data sets through analysis of predictor variables to produce a decision tree [35] . Decision trees were used to assess if habitat types clustered within regions (i.e., unique regional classifications) or by habitat types that overlapped in soil moisture/nutrient regimes between the regions. The three dominant tree species (sugar maple, red maple Acer rubrum L., and American beech; 86% of all stems) were used in this analysis due to their abundance across both regions, unlike regionally specific associate species. Results of recursive partitioning showed clustering of habitat types within regions as opposed to across regions, suggesting unique regional classifications for tree regeneration composition (Appendix A, Figure A1 ). Nonparametric variance tests with a Bonferroni adjustment (p ≤ 0.0019) were also used to provide further evidence of regionally specific classes. We used nonparametric Wilcoxon exact tests because the distribution of our dataset was non-normal with unequal variance [36] . If regional differences existed, we would expect to see differences between stem-count densities in similar habitat types across regions. Results show that 44% of species-size class-habitat type Wilcoxon test comparisons between regions were significantly different, indicating regional differences in composition at similar soil moisture/nutrient regimes (Appendix A, Table A1 ). Results of recursive partitioning and Wilcoxon tests, along with the regionally specific habitat classification system in use, led us to separate our data into regional (NLP and EUP) subsets for all further analyses.
For most analyses, stem-count data were summed over the nine subplots by species and size class ( Table 1 ) and analyzed at the plot (stand) scale. Stem-count data were often over-dispersed and zero-inflated, resulting in the decision to model stem counts using generalized regression with a negative binomial distribution and logarithmic link function (fit model platform, JMP Pro 13; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). We began the analysis using the maximum likelihood estimation method; however, it often produced estimates with large and unrealistic variances (e.g., several hundred thousand stems per hectare) due to an imbalance of continuous predictors (basal area and deer use) among habitat types. To alleviate this issue, we used the adaptive elastic net estimation method, a regularized methodology that avoids overfitting and collinearity among parameters [37] . Upon comparison of both methods, the elastic net reduced the problem with inflated variances and resulted in more complex final models which more closely matched ecological expectations for factors influencing stem density. Furthermore, the adaptive elastic net method uses Akaike's Information Criterion (AICc) validation, removing unimportant effects automatically to arrive at parsimonious model solutions.
For overstory strata, individual species were modelled by region and size class as a function of habitat type. Other predictors (e.g., basal area, deer use, etc.) were not included, as they were irrelevant for larger size classes. In the regeneration strata, species were modelled individually by region and size class as a function of habitat type, deer use, basal area, and their interactions. We considered other predictors, including time since timber sale closing, northing, and annual mean temperature during preliminary analysis, but all were dropped due to lack of predictive power. For individual species, we restricted modeling to only those species contributing > 1% of total composition for the regeneration and overstory strata within a region (11 species) . The effect of taller regeneration strata density on seedling density was also examined with a negative binomial generalized regression model.
Results
General Stand Characteristics
Within overstory strata (poletimber and sawtimber), stands across both peninsulas were dominated by sugar maple and/or red maple, averaging 73% of stems, with beech, black cherry, and eastern hemlock as common associates across regions (Appendix A, Figure A2 ). Regionally specific associates in the NLP included American basswood (Tilia americana L.) on high-quality sites and red oak (Quercus rubra L.) on low-quality sites. With the exception of these two species, overall composition was consistent across habitat types in the NLP. Within the EUP, diversity of species was higher on lower-quality habitat types, with yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britton) and eastern hemlock abundance declining with increasing site quality.
Contrary to recursive partitioning results indicating large differences in tree regeneration composition between regions (Appendix A, Figure A1 ), several characteristics were similar for NLP and EUP forests ( Table 2 ). The only significant differences between regions was higher preharvest beech basal area (an index, calculated as the sum of basal area of beech stumps, dead trees, and living trees > 10 cm DBH) and current live beech basal area in the NLP than the EUP. In both regions, forest floor substrate was strongly dominated by hardwood litter, and tree seedlings (<25 cm tall) Forests 2020, 11, 180 8 of 26 were the best represented cover of forest floor vegetation. Rubus spp. dominated cover in the woody vegetation category (87% of woody vegetation), but mean total woody vegetation cover was low (Table 2 ). However, while mean plot-level Rubus spp. cover ranged from 0-17%, it ranged from 0-90% at the subplot level, indicating high spatial heterogeneity within stands. Additionally, linear regression of plot data indicated that Rubus spp. cover increased with decreasing current basal area in the EUP (p = 0.0079) but not in the NLP (p > 0.05). Overall, these results indicate that Rubus spp. and other non-tree vegetation was generally low in coverage. Notably, while the range of time since timber sale closing was large, this range was only 4-7 years for 83% of the stands. Furthermore, closing of timber sales lags completion of harvesting, often by a year and sometimes by several years. In particular, the three sites that closed one year before measurements had remained open for several years, with harvesting probably occurring four or more years before data collection based on stump condition (Elenitsky, personal observation). 
Tree Regeneration
We recorded 25 species of regeneration size class trees across sites (data not shown). Among stem density models for the eleven most abundant species (60 models total), habitat type (main effect or interaction) was significant in 67% of models, current stand basal area was significant in 40%, and deer use was significant in 35% ( Table 3 for the four most abundant species; Appendix A, Table A2 for the remaining 7 species).
Tree Regeneration-Effects of Habitat Type
The density and relative abundance of species varied across habitat types and size classes and between regions ( Table 3 , Figures 3 and 4 ; six most abundant species in each region shown). The seedling stratum was dominated by red maple and sugar maple on the lowest-quality sites and by sugar maple on the highest-quality sites in both the EUP and NLP. There were also generally similar changes in composition between size classes across habitat types and regions, with some nuances. The largest difference in size classes was between seedlings (<25 cm tall) and the small sapling recruit class (>137 cm, <5 cm DBH). Compared to maple-dominated seedling layers in both regions, small sapling recruits were dominated by beech and ironwood in the NLP (combined 88% of stems, Figure 3 ) and by beech in the EUP (59% of stems, Figure 4 ). In the NLP, the combination of red maple and sugar maple small sapling recruits averaged 78 stems ha −1 over all sites compared to 2540 stems ha −1 for beech and ironwood combined. In both regions and all habitat types, mean beech small sapling densities exceed 2000 stems ha −1 , with the highest values of~8000 ha −1 on the poorest habitat type in the NLP. In the large sapling recruit class (5-10 cm DBH), sugar maple and beech had the highest densities and similar proportional representation. However, density in the large sapling recruit stratum was two to three orders of magnitude lower than in the small sapling recruit Forests 2020, 11, 180 9 of 26 stratum. Based on physical appearance (i.e., small, flat crowns, and furrowed rough bark [38] ), many sugar maples in the large sapling recruit class may have been suppressed and had low vigor stems (Elenitsky, personal observation). Given these large sapling recruit characteristics and the relative dominance of sugar maple, red maple, American beech, and ironwood across regions and habitat types, further presentation will focus on those four species and will generally exclude the large sapling recruit class. Table 3 . Models of tree regeneration counts by size class for the four most abundant species using generalized negative binomial regression: Models are for species, regeneration size class, and region combinations with sufficient data for modeling. H = habitat type, D = deer use, BA = current basal area. Model summaries shown are those with the best supports. Factors shown are those retained in final models using elastic net estimation and AICc validation with Prob > ChiSquare < 0.10. Signs of main effects (+ or -) are in parentheses. 
Species
Tree Regeneration-Effects of Basal Area
Given our data collection design, we were able to examine the effects of current basal area and basal area of seed trees (e.g., basal area of beech predicts beech regeneration density, and trees were restricted to >25.4 cm for all species except ironwood at >10 cm) on regeneration stem densities for the four predominant species, plus preharvest beech basal area for beech. Preliminary models revealed that, in factorial combination with habitat type and deer use, current basal area was the best predictor in 39% of models, basal area of seed trees was the best predictor in 28% of models, and models were similar in 33% of cases. Thus, we focus on the current basal area (Table 3 ) except for beech, where we compare all three measures of basal area (Table 4 ). 
Given our data collection design, we were able to examine the effects of current basal area and basal area of seed trees (e.g., basal area of beech predicts beech regeneration density, and trees were restricted to >25.4 cm for all species except ironwood at >10 cm) on regeneration stem densities for the four predominant species, plus preharvest beech basal area for beech. Preliminary models revealed that, in factorial combination with habitat type and deer use, current basal area was the best predictor in 39% of models, basal area of seed trees was the best predictor in 28% of models, and models were similar in 33% of cases. Thus, we focus on the current basal area ( Table 3 ) except for beech, where we compare all three measures of basal area (Table 4 ). Current basal area was negatively related to stem counts for red maple and beech in the small sapling recruit stratum and for sugar maple, red maple, and beech in the browsing vulnerable sapling stratum, but current basal area was unrelated to seedling counts for any species (Table 3 ). This suggests that greater canopy openness, which should scale negatively with basal area in partially harvested stands, drives height growth/sapling recruitment but not seedling establishment. Comparing different measures of basal area for beech, beech seed tree basal area (STBA) was a relatively poor predictor of beech stem counts. In contrast, preharvest beech basal area (PBBA) was a superior predictor for browsing vulnerable saplings (and small sapling recruits in the NLP), whereas current basal area tended to be more important for larger classes (Table 4) . Given most stands were harvested at least 4-7 years before measurements, these patterns suggest that beech regeneration density, whether by seed or suckering, increases with PBBA but that subsequent recruitment then depends on canopy openness. The magnitude of influence of total basal area on beech small sapling recruits was large. Our model predicts beech densities of >6000 stems ha −1 at 11.7 m −2 current basal area (10th percentile of BA) in both regions, which is about three times greater than at 22.4 m −2 current basal area (90th percentile of BA). Similarly (although opposite in sign), the magnitude of the PBBA was large in the EUP (although insignificant in the NLP). Our model estimated 1476 ha −1 small sapling recruit stems at 4.6 m 2 ha −1 (10th percentile of preharvest beech basal area) vs. 6127 ha −1 at 26.1 m 2 ha −1 (90th percentile). Table 4 . Summary of generalized negative binomial models of F. grandifolia stem counts: H = habitat type, D = deer use, BA = current basal area, STBA = (beech) seed tree basal area, PBBA = preharvest beech basal area. To minimize overfitting, each of the three estimates of the basal area (i.e., BA, STBA, PBBA) was combined in a complete factorial with habitat type and deer use for modelling. Model summaries shown are those with the best support. Factors shown are those retained in final models using elastic net estimation and AICc validation with Prob > ChiSquare < 0.10. Signs of main effects (+ or -) are in parentheses.
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Tree Regeneration-Effects of Deer Use
On average, winter deer use in the stands was low: 2.5 deer/km −2 , with a range of 0-10.4 deer/km −2 . We expected deer use to be low in the northern half of the EUP due to greater winter snow depth, but no spatial trend was evident ( Figure 5 ). In the NLP, deer use generally appears lower in areas of deep lake effect snow near Lake Michigan.
Among less well-represented tree species (Appendix A, Table A2 ), higher deer use negatively affected small sapling recruit density for two species (p. pensylvanica and B. alleghaniensis). However, for the four most abundant species, effects of current deer use were modest, with deer use increasing sugar maple seedling and browsing vulnerable sapling density in the EUP and decreasing ironwood seedling density in both regions (Table 3 ).
Tree Regeneration-Effects of Taller Regeneration Strata on Seedling Density
Models that included all classes of taller strata as predictors of seedling density reveal strong negative effects of small and large sapling recruits, positive effects of browsing vulnerable saplings, and no effect of overstory pole and sawtimber density ( Figure 6 and data not shown). The positive effect of the browsing vulnerable sapling stratum is unsurprising, given adjacent height strata and an arbitrary boundary (25 cm tall) between them. The effect of a dense small sapling recruit class was particularly strong. Holding browsing vulnerable sapling and large sapling recruit densities constant at their experimental means (1059 and 28 stems ha −1 , respectively), our model predicts a seedling density of 148,476 ha −1 at a small sapling recruit density of 200 ha −1 versus 23,287 ha −1 at a small sapling recruit density of 4500 ha −1 . Among less well-represented tree species (Appendix A, Table A2 ), higher deer use negatively affected small sapling recruit density for two species (p. pensylvanica and B. alleghaniensis). However, for the four most abundant species, effects of current deer use were modest, with deer use increasing sugar maple seedling and browsing vulnerable sapling density in the EUP and decreasing ironwood seedling density in both regions (Table 3 ).
Models that included all classes of taller strata as predictors of seedling density reveal strong negative effects of small and large sapling recruits, positive effects of browsing vulnerable saplings, and no effect of overstory pole and sawtimber density ( Figure 6 and data not shown). The positive effect of the browsing vulnerable sapling stratum is unsurprising, given adjacent height strata and an arbitrary boundary (25 cm tall) between them. The effect of a dense small sapling recruit class was particularly strong. Holding browsing vulnerable sapling and large sapling recruit densities constant at their experimental means (1059 and 28 stems ha −1 , respectively), our model predicts a seedling density of 148,476 ha −1 at a small sapling recruit density of 200 ha −1 versus 23,287 ha −1 at a small sapling recruit density of 4500 ha −1 . 
Discussion
Factors Related to Regeneration Size Class Structure
Tree regeneration structure in northern hardwood stands following BBD-motivated partial harvesting varied for beech and its three most abundant associates: sugar maple, red maple, and ironwood. Nearly ubiquitously, the seedling stratum was dominated by maples. This suggests adequate seed availability and germination/establishment conditions for these key species. However, the maple species decrease sharply in both absolute and relative terms from smaller to larger size classes, becoming a minor to nearly absent component in the small sapling recruit class. In contrast, the relative abundances of ironwood and beech increase with tree regeneration size class and thoroughly dominate the small sapling size class, i.e., the stratum just taller than the threshold for Large sapling recruits 0 50 100 150 200 250 P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001 P = 0.0023 Figure 6 . Estimates of seedling density from a negative binomial model including all three larger regeneration strata as predictors: Prediction profiles are shown for each stratum with other factor sets and their mean values, i.e., browsing-sensitive saplings = 1059 ha −1 , small sapling recruits = 848.5 ha 1 , and large sapling recruits = 28 ha −1 . Effects of poletimber and sawtimber density were insignificant (p > 0.10) in preliminary models and, thus, were not included in this final model.
Discussion
Factors Related to Regeneration Size Class Structure
Tree regeneration structure in northern hardwood stands following BBD-motivated partial harvesting varied for beech and its three most abundant associates: sugar maple, red maple, and ironwood. Nearly ubiquitously, the seedling stratum was dominated by maples. This suggests adequate seed availability and germination/establishment conditions for these key species. However, the maple species decrease sharply in both absolute and relative terms from smaller to larger size classes, becoming a minor to nearly absent component in the small sapling recruit class. In contrast, the relative abundances of ironwood and beech increase with tree regeneration size class and thoroughly dominate the small sapling size class, i.e., the stratum just taller than the threshold for successfully escaping deer browsing pressure [34] . Related, Acer spp. are more browsing-sensitive than ironwood and beech [24, 39] . In combination and consistent with similar studies from the region, these patterns suggest that deer browsing asserts strong pressure on regeneration structure in northern hardwood forests [24, 40] . Although our pellet count data do not support this suggestion, McWilliams et al. [41] report especially high deer browsing pressure in the southern portion of the NLP region where beech saplings were most dense and lower browsing pressure in the EUP where maples comprised a greater proportion of small sapling recruits.
Counterintuitively, positive associations between deer use and sugar maple seedlings support the notion that deer influence regeneration structure patterns. Randall and Walters [16] show that higher long-term deer browsing pressure increased Acer rubrum seedling density, perhaps because chronic browsing maintains trees at smaller, seedling-sized statures [42] . Alternatively, in this study, higher densities of palatable maple seedlings may have attracted more deer. However, current deer use was not negatively related to small sapling recruit density for our four most abundant species as would be expected if current deer use is limiting recruitment of small sapling recruits from the browsing vulnerable stratum. One possible explanation is that our data only captured winter deer use in 2018 and failed to characterize deer use further back in time. The shift from a dominance of browsing-sensitive species in the browsing vulnerable strata to browsing-insensitive species in the sapling recruit strata would more likely be the product of several years (or decades) of deer browsing pressure, which may vary considerably over time.
Negative effects of total basal area and positive effects of preharvest beech basal area in the small sapling recruit and/or browsing vulnerable strata suggests that beech regeneration potential (i.e., seedlings and browsing vulnerable saplings) is shaped by beech overstory density, with sapling recruitment stimulated by low postharvest basal area (i.e., high resource availability). Although these factors can drive average stand densities of beech small sapling recruits to >6000 stems ha −1 , it is important to reiterate that beech small sapling recruit densities were high in general and dominated the small sapling recruit layer. At the subplot scale (i.e., 2-m radius plots within stands), 44% exceeded 2000 stems ha −1 and 13% exceeded 5000 stems ha −1 . Densities we quantified do not match the densities observed and arbitrarily defined as thickets (i.e., > 10,000 stems ha −1 ) in the northern Appalachian region by Cale et al. [3] . However, the beech densities we observed, especially if considering the sum of the browsing vulnerable and small sapling recruit layers, likely dominate growing space (Figure 7 ) and inhibit the growth of smaller size class stems of other species, thus reinforcing their dominance ( Figure 6 ). Possible negative effects of the dense beech small sapling recruit layer on the subordinate seedling and browsing vulnerable sapling stratum could occur via light limitation and/or suppression of seedling establishment from the accumulation of a deep, recalcitrant beech leaf litter layer [3, 43, 44] .
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Finally, our data show regional differences not only between Michigan and the northern Appalachian region but also between the EUP and NLP. Concerning Michigan, both regions generally had an Acer spp.-dominated seedling stratum and beech-dominated sapling recruit strata. However, the EUP had many more species in the browsing vulnerable strata (i.e., <137 cm tall) and a greater proportion of desirable stems (e.g., Acer) in the sapling recruit strata. In addition, ironwood sapling recruit densities were much greater in the NLP. There may be several reasons for differences between regions. In addition to unquantified long-term differences in deer browsing pressure (as previously discussed and in McWilliams et al. [41] ), factors include differences in landscape contexts, Finally, our data show regional differences not only between Michigan and the northern Appalachian region but also between the EUP and NLP. Concerning Michigan, both regions generally had an Acer spp.-dominated seedling stratum and beech-dominated sapling recruit strata. However, the EUP had many more species in the browsing vulnerable strata (i.e., <137 cm tall) and a greater proportion of desirable stems (e.g., Acer) in the sapling recruit strata. In addition, ironwood sapling recruit densities were much greater in the NLP. There may be several reasons for differences between regions. In addition to unquantified long-term differences in deer browsing pressure (as previously discussed and in McWilliams et al. [41] ), factors include differences in landscape contexts, site-climate differences (for which we have no data), and more advanced progression of BBD in the EUP than the NLP [13] (Elenitsky unpublished data).
An important caveat to our discussion of the patterns and relationships we observed is that they are based on a natural "snapshot in time" experiment and subject to the limitations of this type of experiment [49] . Our discussions about future tree regeneration dynamics and legacy effects (e.g., past deer browsing pressure), while grounded in data, theory, and other empirical work, is largely speculative. In addition, significance for the factors we examined merely suggests their importance as causal factors. Factors other than those we measured could have been the actual causal factors driving variation in vegetation structure among sites. The inability to pinpoint causality is a weakness of natural experiments relative to manipulative field experiments. However, per effort, natural snapshot in time experiments, because they can be deployed efficiently on many sites over broad extents, are a strong experimental approach for gaining scope, generality, and realism. Our experiment allowed us to consider multiple factors varying over large extents, including site quality, deer browsing pressure, and overstory structure following regionally ubiquitous operational harvests. Importantly, our sites are georeferenced, subplots are physically marked, and sites are preserved from further treatments, with the goal to periodically remeasure plots. Developing a trajectory based one remeasurement will strengthen our ability to develop long-term predictions of forest dynamics and to gain greater inference on causes. Due to the limitations of our current experiment, we urge caution in interpreting and applying our results. An additional caveat is that, given our priority to maximize the number of stands sampled, the intensity of sampling within sites for deer pellet counts and vegetation characterization was relatively low, which decreased the precision of plot estimates compared to sampling at greater intensity.
Management Implications
Given dense beech or beech/ironwood small sapling recruit layers and their negative association with maple-dominated seedling layers, it is obvious that continued management for maple-dominated northern hardwood forests by current practices could be problematic in some areas. We evaluated the potential for adequate stocking of sapling recruits in our study stands by developing stocking criteria for sapling recruits of desirable species based on the following assumptions: (1) beech, ironwood, and a few other minor species (e.g., F. americana) are considered undesirable for management due to low economic value or insect/pathogen problems currently limiting overstory recruitment, while desirable species with high economic value include sugar maple, red maple, and several minor species (e.g., B. alleghaniensis and P. serotina); (2) minimum stocking of small sapling recruits of desirable species is considered an acceptable measure of success; and (3) well-stocked small sapling recruit layers effectively capture growing space by inhibiting subordinate regeneration layers (as suggested by Figure 6 ).
Based on these assumptions, we developed two different stocking standards: one based on standards for even-aged northern hardwood stands [50] , and the other based on Arbogast's postharvest residual stocking standards for selection-managed northern hardwoods [51] . For our evenly aged standards, we defined adequate stocking as >950 small sapling recruits ha −1 . This density achieves full stocking (i.e., intersects the b-line on stocking guide [50] ) at approximately 12.5 cm. We assume low mortality as trees grow from small sapling recruit to 12.5 cm DBH. Given that small sapling recruits have transcended both deer browsing and most non-tree vegetation competition [15, 52, 53] , this assumption is likely sound. We also assume that stocking standards for evenly aged stands apply to partially harvested stands with relatively low overstory residual basal area. Following this rationale, we evaluated stocking in the 57 (out of 69) stands that had a current basal area (>10 cm DBH) of <16 m 2 ha −1 . This value is lower than recommended by Arbogast [51] for securing natural regeneration in selection managed stands (19 m 2 ). We assessed stocking by subplot and considered a stand (plot) stocked if at least six of nine subplots met our stocking criteria (desirable species and adequate density). Given current tree regeneration structures in our study stands, we found only 5% of our stands adequately stocked with desirable species in the small sapling recruit layer. Alternatively, Arbogast's postharvest residual stocking standards expect >422 stems ha −1 for sufficient stocking in the two smallest size classes they consider (i.e., 2-and 3-inch DBH size classes (3.8-8.9 cm)). Applying this stocking threshold to small sapling recruits (0-5 cm DBH) using mean values for all 69 of our stands, 55% was insufficiently stocked with maple species and 38% was insufficiently stocked considering all species except beech and ironwood. Although our focus is on the small sapling recruit stratum, it is noteworthy that, for our large sapling recruit layer (5-10 cm DBH), applying Arbogast stocking standards for the 3.8-8.9-cm size class revealed that 10% of stands was stocked if all species was considered and 0% was stocked if beech and ironwood were excluded. Clearly, regeneration expectations for unevenly aged selection silviculture management are not being met in many of our stands.
Although BBD-motivated partial harvests were not generally considered regeneration harvests, given the focus on mature tree removal and resulting residual basal areas, these harvests were essentially selection system regeneration harvests whether by prescription or proxy. Historically, our study stands have been managed by selection silviculture, yet nearly all of our stands fail to meet small sapling recruit stocking standards for species considered targets for management, as would reasonably be expected from this silvicultural system. Presently, northern hardwood management in Michigan relies solely on overstory harvesting to create adequate conditions for stocking of desirable natural regeneration. Planting or understory treatments are rarely used to foster regeneration, and guidelines informing managers when to use understory treatments are not well developed. Donoso and Nyland [52] suggest understory management if 30-40% of the stand is dominated by undesirable stems. Hannah [53] recommends site preparation when beech or other undesirable species comprise >50% of advance regeneration. Bohn and Nyland [54] indicate regeneration failure when any undesirable stem reaches "tallest of plot" status in milacre plots.
Our results and the findings of these studies suggest that understory management should be considered as part of an overall strategy to achieve adequate regeneration of species desirable for management. Currently, mechanical means of removing undesirable species in smaller size classes include imbedding the destruction of small sapling stems with logging equipment into overstory harvest contracts. This practice reduces undesirable stems in the short term; however, beech saplings may rebound vigorously via root suckering [55] . Harvests are usually done in winter to reduce damage to shallow root systems, which can increase root suckering given higher reserve carbohydrates in root systems in winter [56, 57] . Other techniques of reducing undesirable stems in small size classes include girdling, stem herbicide injections, basal bark herbicide application, and prescribed fire [7] . However, these treatments are not cost effective for most timber managers and fire has been shown to be largely ineffective at killing beech saplings [58, 59] . In contrast, foliar herbicide application has been shown to successfully control beech-dominated understories and can be applied with relative cost efficiency over large areas.
In addition to understory management, deer browsing pressure may need to be reduced to recruit desirable stems. Most studies advocate the use of deer fencing or reducing deer herds; however, the former is often not economically viable and the latter not socially viable. Novel silvicultural treatments that aim to reduce deer use within stands while maintain populations of deer in the surrounding landscape show some promise but are little explored. Walters et al. [39] found that patch cuts >0.5 acre decreased the probability of browsing on planted seedlings via high non-tree vegetation densities that overwhelm browsing deer, act as physical deterrents, and/or make desirable seedlings more difficult to find, suggesting that alternatives to single-tree and small group selection silviculture are worth evaluating for northern hardwood forest management. In addressing the combined problems of high deer populations and beech sapling dominance, we suggest that more intense overstory harvesting be combined with understory treatments aimed at reducing dense beech sapling strata. This combination may increase the likelihood of securing regeneration of species favored by managers and of increasing species diversity and, thus, resilience.
Our results illustrate the importance of regeneration monitoring and protocols, including explicit consideration of sapling recruit classes and novel management techniques that address modern barriers to regeneration (e.g., deer browsing, pests/pathogens, legacies of past management, etc.). Traditional overstory management techniques that rely on advance regeneration will likely not be effective in restoring BBD-impacted forests. Although our study was only conducted in Michigan, northern hardwood forests cover millions of hectares from Minnesota to the Canadian Maritimes. Furthermore, many temperate mesic forests worldwide are similarly characterized by high ungulate populations and reduced tree recruitment [60, 61] . Even larger extents of forest may be affected by insects and pathogens, that are often introduced and that create widespread overstory mortality and a dense regeneration layer with little chance of overstory recruitment. As such, the patterns we identified and the silvicultural/restoration tools we suggest could be applicable to other forest systems. Figure A1 . Results of recursive partitioning. Recursive partitioning was used to visually compare stem densities of the three smallest size classes of the three most dominant species (sugar maple, red maple, and American beech) to assess regional separation. Black dots represent data points from EUP, while grey dots represent data points from NLP. Table A1 . Results of nonparametric Wilcoxon tests. Results of nonparametric Wilcoxon tests comparing stem densities of the three smallest size classes of the three most dominant species across similar habitat types between regions: High compares the two high classes between regions (NLP-AFOCa and EUP-AFOAs), Medium compares the two medium classes (NLP-AFO and EUP-AFPo), and Low compares the two low classes (NLP-PArVVb and EUP-ATFD). Bold values indicate significance after Bonferroni correction (p ≤ 0.0019).
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